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themiddletemplemurder
A Detective btory

JStfMW'rMk i& co.

observed Breton la- -

rrTT'S plenty."

nfjlrtorlng at lib notes for n

SXVioyourcflirthinuVn.ead';
said Spargo.

Tl.H nijjni u .i". -
iHmioneV

I said, thnt they knew
i tniuBi "

MBittUDB which they think may be

Wlcflfl8t nht. And it's evident
:,.; Card cstonc snores m w "'"JJ they wouldn't hove gone off in this

logyouerthlnk they know .anything
.f the nctunl murder?"

Rnro shook hi head.
don't know. rrobably. They know

..Hiln. And look here I"
"ftoareo his hand in his breast

"c-
-t ond drew something out which'

he hautled to Breton, who gazed at it

""What's this?" he demanded.

"That, from the description of Crle-ji- r

the stampdcalcr, is a sheet of thoso
me Australian stamps which Maitland
lid on him carried on him. I picked
li ui Just now in Cardlestono's room,
Tihen you wcro looking into his bed- -

r0"But that, after nil, proves nothing.
Those mayn't be the' Identical stomps.
And whether they nre or not';

"What nro the probabilities?" in-

terrupted Spnrgo sharply. "I believe
tint thoso arc the stamps which Mnlt-ltn- d

your father t had on him, nnd
I want to know how they camo to bo

In Cardlestono's rooms. And I will

"Wton handed the stamp? back.
"But the general thing, Spargo?" he

laid, "If they didn't murder I cauH
realize the thftig yet 1 my father "

"If they didn't murder jour father,
they know who did I" exclaimed Spargo.
"Now. then. It's time for more action."

"Let Elpblck and Cardlcstono ulonc
for the moment they'll be tracked
eailly enough. I want to tackle somet-
hing else for the moment. How do
rcu get an authority from the govern-
ment to open a grave?"

"Order from the home secretory,
which will have to bo obtained by showi-
ng the ery strongest reasons why it
ihould be made."

"Good! We'll glvo tho reasons. I
tant to havo a grave opened."

"A grave opened ! whoso grave?"
"The grrc of the man Chumberlaync

it Market Mllcastcr," replied Spnrgo.
Dreton started.
"Ills? In heaven's nnme, why?"

he demanded.
Spargo laughed ns he got up.
"Because I believe it's empty," ho

iniwercd. "Because I believe thut
Chambrrlaynn is alive and that his
other namo is Curdlcstouc I"

CHAPTElT XXXI
Tio Penitent Window Cleaner

THAT afternoon Spargo had another
momentous interviews with his

proprietor and his editor. Tho first re
mit was that all three drove to the
offices oi uic legal gentleman who catere-
d for the Watchman when it wanted
my law. and that thlnzs were nut In
ibapc for an immediate application to
the home office for permission to open
wo Lnanmeriayne grave at Market Mil-cajtc- r:

the second was that on the
following moraine thero unncnrrtl In
tie Watchman n notico which set half
tie mouths of London awatcrlng. That
youce, penneu uy Hpargo, ran as fol-lo- r:

. "ONE THOUSAND POUNDS
KBWAKD

"Whereas, on somo date within the
laSt tnchc IllnnthM. thorn wnu ntnn
abstracted, or taken from the chambers
la fountain Court. Temple, occupied
ly Stephen Aylmoro, M. I'., uudor the
name or Mr. Anderson, n walking stick
or Hout staff of foreign make, nnd of
curiout workmanship, which stick was
Probably used In the murder of John
Mirbury, or Maitland, in Middle Tem-
ple Lane, ou the night of Juno 21 -- V2
last, and is now in tho hands of the
police :

,'7hIs l" '? E'p nokIco tbnt the pro-
prietor of the Watchman newspaper
fill pay the above-name- d reward (oue
aousaiid pounds sterling) at once and

in cash to whosoever will prove thatae or sue stole. iiWrn,..n,i ,.- - i.
way the sal. ht ck from tho said chamb-ers, nu, vll t.irther give full infor- -

?.on a1 f? 1,,s or .llcr lP"sal of tho
"me, and the proprietor of tho Watch- -
?.i.,l?orco,r ',uBuK("t " treat any

uftectiug tho said stick in
most Ktnctly private and confidm- -

al manner, and to abstalu from using
,Wly, ''fi'i'-nta- l to tho in!

lormunt. ..nil nt i, wi.i.
nJh?? u?d. ask for ronk r'KobHI tlmp. bi'lwt,e.n U und ! oclck

mnlnj'" "ml " 'clock ln the

DREAMLAND ADVENTURES
LONG-AG- O

(Tho Wild deese bring Peggy and
,1V, .c,'ar", which takea "ici bacfc

(Ac long ago ichen only Indiana''ted m .Immca. They meet two
iMmnloy, and go with them to hcln
rticuc itcir ur.cr from other IndianaMo arc about to bum him at tha

Illlk'll Ur.l-1- 1..

W'i'ia h pi,m for 8aviug Chk K(K,0
.. .trainer from being burned at the

m '"; B""'"11 iuto"!, icpco behindi Which tin nn.l P.rfflj".-ji.ft- 7

The t.dnnc,l,B. urou,,d tliotr- captives,
cln mSn ,1 hn,t,of t,, village medi-b- e,

inn'i?nntl ,iu 'f,wcre y strange
hlch' . ,nd ' I'.eaJdrcsses and charm

MVmdlc1n C ne ",Un Used ,n ,nttklns

iui'ili1)0"'1 M Ml'eino to Peggy.

tt "iikDfttsIRnh,oHst?Way

""yiimc, and4alJnta their work. They
ghost v Puole.on ,wl!'c to build tholl. j "' " Hea.l t lev ,001 li

I .l,,ey .'ind in
.

tho teneo..IIUB II I lln - II -

nian .." '"':"."" wu ttio medio no
theyuM.".,'"11"'. headdress
Aether i n!T S ca?10 therH tied

th ,?i,r,otlJe!.. ,',cy '"Btencil to- -
l Or an in 11. ; uiniuuB I11UU.
' Ihe ? Rttt "illy """Bht
oerln,th iof ,h.. host H foroheid,
o It in.. 'l"";''"' Pieco of cloth

Bll 'I,1'? ?" " the right time
N and tnc of tho
lasso S iLiU,0 0,hw eu(f ot the
"ull tb JhoLt upl tt trCC' 80 h0 co,,ld

ryraminfiiiV;uH nca,r'y riy, wlicn
u ow eabbllnc

Geese. "
.' a,n,d . wcro tho Wild

I1"' B rt5ni.tini0 .hCI,,lllrCH8 Btll'l
I fiRit.,,1,,lt. J,UIKy Hum.M'SfcM' ''ll'flni,' around tho
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fears

"' MvSM auntched brands from

ih

by J. b. I'lctclicr

"And you really expect to get some
information through that?" asked Bre-
ton, who camo Into Spargo's room about
noon on tho day on which tho promis-
ing announcement camo out. "You
really do?"

"Bcforp today is out," said Spargo
confidently. "There is moro magic in
a thousand-poun- d reward that) you
fancy, Breton. I'll lruvc tho history of
that stick before midnight."

"How nro you to tell that you won't
bo imposed upon?" suggested Breton.
"Anybody can soy that ho or she stolo
tho stick."

"Whoever comes hero with any talo
jof a stick will have, to prove to mo how
ho or she got tho stick and what wns
done with the stick," Bald Spargo. "I
haven't tho least doubt that thnt stick
was stolen or taken away from 's

rooms In Fountain Court, and
thnt It got into tho hands of "

"Yes, of whom?"
--"That's! what I want to know In some

fashion. I've nn idea, nlready, but
I can afford to wait for definite in-

formation. I know one thing when
I get thnt information as I shall
wo shall bo a long way on the road
(oward establishing Aylmorc's inno-
cence."

Uretou made no remark upon this.
He was looking at Spargo with mcdl-- 1

tntlvo expression.
"Spargo," he said, suddenly, "do

you thluk you'll get thnt order for the
opening of tho gravo at Market

"I was talking to tho solicitors over
tho phone just now," answered Spargo.
"They'vo every confidence about It.
In fact, It's possible, it may be made
this afternoon. In thnt case, the open-
ing will be made early tomorrow morn-
ing."

'Shall you go?" ntked Brecon.
"Certainly. And you enn go with

me. if you like. Better keep iu touch
with us all day in cae wo hear. You
ought to be there you're roncerned."

"I should like to go I will go," hold
Breton. "And if that grave proves to
be empty I'll I'll tell you som-
ething."

Spargo looked up with sharp instinct.
"Never mind watt until wo see If

Hint coffin contains n dead body or lead
end sawdust. If there's no body
there "

At that moment one of tho senior
mchscngcr boys enmc In and approached
Spargo. His coitntcnnnce. usuuilv sub
dued to an official stolidity, showed sign-- ,

of something very like excitement.
"There's a man downstairs usking

for you. Mr. Snnriro." ho said.
"Hc'h been hanging ubout a bit. sir-- -

sccms very shy nbout coming up. He
won't say .what he uants, and ho won't
nil up a form, sir. Snjs all he wants is
a word or two with you."

"Bring lilm up nt once!" commanded
Spargo. Uc turned to Breton uhen the
boy had gone. "There! ho said.
laughing. "This is the man about the
stick you ice if it isn't."

"You're such a cocksure chop,
Spargo," said Breton. "You're always
going on a straight line."

"Trying to, you mcau," retorted
Spnrgo. "Well, slop here, nnd hear
what thli chap has to say: it'll no doubt
be amusing."

The messenger boy, deeply conscious
that he was ushering into Spargo's room
an individual who might shortly carry
away a thousand pounds of good Watch-
man money in his pocket, opened tho
door and introduced a shy and self
conscious young mnn, whose nervous
ness was painfully upparent to every
body nnd deeply felt by himself He
halted on the threshold, looking round
the comfortably furnished room, and at
the two well-dresse- d young men which
It framed as if lie feared to enter on a
scene of such grandeur.

"Come iu. coinu In!" mid Snarco.
rising and pointing to an easy-cha- ir at
the Hide of his desk. "Take a seat.
You've called about that reward, of
course."

Tho man in tho chnir eyed the two of
them cautiously, uud not without sum
picion. He domed l.is tliroat with a
nulnnblc effort.

"Of course," he said. "It's all on
the strict private.' Namo of Kdwurd
Mollison. sir."

"And where do you live, uud what
do our nuked .Spargo.

"You might put It down How ton
Houc, Whitfchiipel," answered l'dwnrd
Mollison. "f.eustwajs, that'rt where I
gencrall.x linng out when T ran afford It.
And wiiidow-cleuue- r. l.cust'.as, 1

was window cleaning when when "
"When ou came Iu contact with (lie

stick we'll1 been advertising about."
suggcNtcd Spnrgo. ".lust so. Will,
Mollison what nbout tho htiek?"

MollNon looked round nt tho door, and
then at the windows, and then at Bre-
ton. .,

(CONTINUED MONDAY)

the big fire und hurled them into tlic
piles of wood heaped about the cap-
tives. Tho llamcs sprang up; llngle
Feuthcr uud his braves seemed doomed.

But at this moment there cumo a
startling Interruption, "llec-haw- l
Hee-haw- roared a rasping voice out
of tho darkness. It was tho bray of
Balky Sam and its strnngcuess seared
the savages as it had scared tho Indian
boys. They whirled around, only to get
another bcorc, for there, swaying hlch
nbove the ground, was tho biggest In-
dian they had ever seen. "Hee-haw!- "

ronrcd tho voice again, und a bright
light suddenly glared llercclv from tho
fucc of the huge, swujlng Indiuu. It
was Billy's llushllght, but tho Indiaus
thought it was the uugry, g

eye of a ghost.
"Heo-haw!- " roared thu voice n third

time and, with a fluttering flurry, In-
dian heads began to II y around in tho
shudow outsldo tho glow of tho lire. It
was the Wild Gccso wearing tho Indian
headdresses.

At tho same Instant. Flashing Eye
and Littlo Bear, the Indian boys, began
to flro their arrows into the savages as
fast ns they could. Peggy and Billy
helped out by throwing stones. "Heo-haw- !"

roared Balky Sam, and, wearing
his Indlau headdress, ho rushed toward
tho frightened Indians.

Thnt finished tho savages. With
shouts of frantic fear they turned uud
lied fled far, far, until their weary
legs would carry them no farther.

And thu Indians tied to the stakes,
they wcro scared, too moro scared of
tho ghosts than they wcro of tho flumes
leaping up to devour them. They feared
that tbeso ghosts wcro coming to carry
them off. They, too, would have lied
when Balky Sam kicked tho burning
wood nway, and tho childron cut their
bonds If Flashing ISyo and Llttlo Bear
had not stopped them.

"You are safe!" shrieked the Indian
boys. "Tho White Spirits havo saved
you. They are our friends. Bo not
afrnidl"

Then Chief Kaglo Feather stopped tho
flight of his braves, aud thanked Billy
and Peggy.

"Come with us to our village," ho
said. "Thero you shall bo our honored
guests."

So Peggy aud Billy went with them in
tbo canoes, und what happened ou the
visit to the Indians will be told Id next
week's story,
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